throwbacks & commitment to quality

Sando Board

all sandos
come with
board pickle
s
on the side

Boca										$15
brisket, pastrami brisket, corned beef, muenster cheese,
Board sauce, brown mustard, pickles, french roll

Gold-n-Berg-n-Stein						$15
corned beef, pastrami brisket, kosher salami, muenster
cheese, cole slaw, 1000 island, french roll

$$$										$14
brisket, corned beef, kosher salami, muenster cheese,
cheddar, cherry peppers, cole slaw, Board sauce, french roll

Kevin										$14

During 11:00-2:30, orders of 6+ sandos may not be accommodated!

chips, soda & water

www.deliboardsf.com

Mexican Coke/Dr. Brown’s
Diet Coke
Bottle Water
Dirty Chips

Mick										$13
roast beef, American cheese, mick sauce, diced onion,
lettuce, sesame seed French roll

$2.50
$1.50
$1.50
$2.50

Fatty Matty								$13
albacore tuna salad, falafel, muenster, hummus,
pickled onion, sprouts, Board sauce, french roll

Stephanie									$13

MAKE IT BASIC

LRB										$14

falafel
egg salad
black forest ham

wheat
sweet french
dutch crunch

Make It Basic 2 $13

add cheese

chicken salad
roast beef
turkey
albacore tuna salad

white american
yellow american
cheddar
muenster
swiss
provolone
cream cheese

Samantha									$14

Moener									$13

brisket, cheddar, grilled onions, cherry peppers,
cole slaw, board sauce, garlic French roll

black forest ham, turkey, cheddar, provolone,
pepperoncini blend, cole slaw, board sauce, French roll

chicken salad, bacon, provolone, pickles, jalapenos,
1000 island, french roll

D. Rubin									$15

Porky										$13

pastrami, corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese,
pepperoncini blend, 1000 island, dutch crunch

black forest ham, bacon, american cheese, pickles,
Board sauce, mayo, garlic french roll

Make It Basic 3 $14
kosher salami
turkey, bacon, avocado
brisket

Sha-Sha									$13

Fay										$13

Make It Basic 4 $15

turkey breast, bacon, muenster cheese, cole slaw,
grilled onions, board sauce, dutch crunch

turkey, avocado, swiss cheese, cherry peppers, cole slaw,
Board sauce, mayo, garlic dutch crunch

Zeke										$13

J. Ocean									$12

pastrami
corned beef
Romanian pastrami

turkey breast, avocado, bacon, cream cheese, pickled
onion, sprouts, mayo, french roll

falafel, avocado, cream cheese, muenster cheese,jalapenos,
sprouts, carrots, lettuce, Board sauce, dutch crunch

Ron										$13

Rivkah									$12

roast beef, cheddar cheese, jalapenos, avocado, cole slaw,
Board sauce, garlic french roll

falafel, hummus, muenster cheese, cheddar cheese, sprouts,
cherry peppers, pickles, cole slaw, Board sauce, dutch crunch

[add meat] 		
+ $2
[extra meat] 		
+ $4
[bacon / avocado*] + $1.50
[extra sauce]
+ $1
[extra mustard]
FREE

$12

romaine, falafel, tuna salad, muenster cheese, sprouts,
pickled onion, cucumber, house ranch

Shanghai Chicken Salad 		

choose bread

Lawrence									$13

		

		

$12

romaine, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, cherry tomato,
grilled chicken, cucumber, creamy buttermilk bleu

Make It Basic 1 $12

lots of bacon, some turkey or chicken salad, American
cheeses, cherry peppers, pickles, sprouts, 1000 island,
mayo, dutch crunch

Kinda Fatty				

Board Cobb 						

tuna salad, bacon, american cheese, sprouts, pickles,
board sauce, french roll

chicken salad, kosher salami, muenster, cherry peppers,
pickled onion, Board sauce, brown mustard, french roll

SAlad board

add fixin’s
lettuce
pickles
sprouts
jalapeños
cherry peppers
pickled red onion
grilled onion
pepperoncini blend
cole slaw
1000 Island mayo
Board sauce
Mick Sauce
brown mustard

			

$12

romaine, cabbage, carrots, grilled chicken, chow mein
noodles, fusion dressing

Bubbees3 				

		

$13

chicken salad, tuna salad, egg salad, on a bed of greens,
cucumber, red & green peppers, cherry tomato, carrots,
choice of dressing

Chef Salad									$12
romaine, black forest ham, turkey breast, cucumber,
cherry tomato, hard-boiled egg, muenster, choice of
dressing

Post-it 										$12
mixed greens, grilled chicken, avocado, hearts of palm,
red and green pepper, cherry peppers, croutons, balsamic

Nina											$11
mixed greens, carrots, cucumber, red and green peppers,
sprouts, hearts of palm, cherry tomatoes, balsamic
[add tuna / egg / chicken salad]
[add grilled chicken / turkey / ham]
[add avocado* / bacon]
[extra homemade dressing on side]

+
+
+
+

$3 / each
$2 / each
$1.50 / each
$1.50

HOUSE MADE BOARD DRESSING
adams ranch, buttermilk blue cheese, fusion,
1000 island, cle mustard balsamic

